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House of lord, y

coaft of Ireland i where, had it not been:
for the interference- ot the r)emenu; the holei
woold have been rfi noK ! bodtof
men been aaoallj landed ftna part of thia t.
Hand f.He by no teeana .thought-th- at thla, in
itfelf, wt any rtal fubjecl or alaraB, mat con-neftt- d

with rhe other, and with the gticral pre-paratio-

of the eqemy, it (hewed their inten-
tion, and proted beyond a doobtj that the a-- I
arm of an iovroo could toot truly be laid to

be " unfounded however it might befill
alarms are liable to be, fomewhat " exaggera-
ted." -- Bia Grace laid, 'he thought tht
wordl in the motion, after the word icport.

firft opered. He cohftffed he tra4 of ' opinioa
that tbe ctmnittee ought not to be a fecret, but
an open one. Tber wai tM thing bawevec
which he did nat pcrftflly. 6pttbetEd; laf
that wat whether the npmtc of council had
been made with the approbation of the court f
diiedora He hoped therefore thenobla Secre-
tary woiild have the goodncfa to refolve him that
quell ion

lord Gi envilla fa id, that be had occafion fo
often to uooble the hovfer he .waa fomewhat
furprifed that the noble Dwkt (hoold now call
upon hitn to anfe'r a queftwr which waa an
fwered bv the flrft oart of. hieiofctch. htit huh

of tbe d?X being moved for itk
fTcriotP co'pCderatJon the inelfrge of hit
.1., sll(i ihe mtffage being read,
WfiWarille moved, that an humble ad

f? i aciew communication, ind to
W:Iftv. &c , ai ufoal, an echo of
Art

The adjiefe was agreed tt ntmne
. 9

ought JaJ)JeiXo4iiaodemovediSSlibtnrf prefatory fe
accordingly. thought proper tt be at hia dinner

The Duke of Norfolk replied, that ittraa not
coAomary with hitn to trouble the noble Secra.
tary with queftione He certainly wai not pre-Te- nt

at the opening tt the bofidefa, not becaufe
L he c hole to be at dinner, but beeMitt he wii

Lor Grenvjile oppofed the motion, and con
tended that they were ablolutely neceffary.
It waa ne:cffary he faid, from the tery
nature of the traafaftion, that the committee
to be appointed Jthould be fecret one and it
waa noly nectffary ihat.tbe-ie.tor- t of thai coni f

rniltae Irniutdelafd bafore iheir lorddiipa, in
order for the houfe to form a pi opcr-judgeme-

aa to what (tepa it would he molt piudent and

engaged in feme public bufmeft, tba relolt tf
wmch-b- e wanted to difpatcn by the pot. Ht
(hould not otherwife, be faid, have drawn on

be ia,Ponat.ccf Ihe wfurf, and
Sent ncctfliiy which had Ma.
kOtoifitri te iff" minutes 'of coun-- $

Ud IP the diredort of t).e bank, faid,

ftl iext cp winch itwouJd fee neceflafy
ii&tfiebufineU, woufd be to appoint a
Ummiwh coofiftjog of wo f their,

Sho tbofebby the-boof- e, who mould
ared w invtftigata the ftate of the

Li belongirg to the bank, and of al)
gJjjnddftoandJ which were (landing againft

Mil ha(1 001 lht fmUtlt doubt

ldibii inteAigstioo taking place, thefoli
ijiod ftenrity of the park would be fo ap.
f&thiMhe teport of the committee would
Jwitoclive, of thYtrigbe'll latistaftien to the
t;jfcJ'tieir lordhi p, .and to the public at
rrr, Vtcb bid been highly agitated and enif- -

htmielf the flippant ei predion of the noble Se-

cretary, which be waa lure he had not defer f-t- d.

Tbe Marqaii of Landfdown (aid that-h- e wis
by no meant furpriied, whenhe.wii fiift in
formed of the rneafure which had taken place
in confequence ot the minute, of council,, for
ht had Jong foreieen it, and bad more than
once warned their lord(hipi how they continu-
ed to countenance meafurct which mud inevi-
tably lead io it. In the prefent important cri-ii- a,

it waa more than Cfcr DccaiJjry Ip proceed
with the niceft caution. Public credit was tht
(ubjtcft which now demanded ihw; attectioa,
and every Atp that waa taken on thai head,
might be faid to be big with impartaoce, .Fcota

KHjafoonded end exaggerated reporta oH
nSoav.. it then; wade a motion for a fecret

.a.lruaU iraa wduch ht had. tcad upow thU Ub--

advilcable to adopt in conlequcoie.Hia lord-(hi- p

then noticed (he kfrimoniona exprtfliona
which the Duke ot Bsdtoid hudui'ed as to hia
MajfftyS Mmiften, which as far aa regarded
himleif, he laid made ro unpMfion on him j

but he thought his Grace had not (hewn that
reTpett whicii was out to the Jtgiliatuie, nhen
he alluded to aH pjliid by ti eoi and l.atcd
tbem to fraught with every (peciea of, folly.

The Duke or Kralorcl explained, and (aid
that he as if cry lorry if,Un the warmth of.ar.
guonenUinid uled any ttrtv or expreifion which
could by any mcar.abe corltrued to b: dilre
fpeclful to the 'legdUtute." His meaning wtnt
only to ih'c mate hit Mljtfty's Mmiflcrs had in
framing the .bulla he bad allixJed io- - 4lap.
pealed to the houfe wheiher in a forfnrght uf ter
they eiepatTed, fre 111 aAl had not fo lucd in
order !o amend trttm, and after ail, one cf
them waa now in fcb 4Utr that no body knew
how f6 aft opoo U Hi bad 'botvet, made a

biueder in his expltfTioo. Ilia Mjily' Mi
ftiftera ro be lore tttver made 1 1 jO.eri. They
hid never made a blonder tinrc the commence-

ment ot the prefect war. .. In the arrath he
had accued tham of an at ut f'.lly. If he

had fn'at'.titly weighed the woidb toie hel'poke

it, he jhap Ihculd have applied to them an

acculaucn of a deeper dye.
Te Dwke of Gff:or waa very much a

fair A a tecitt cofiimtttre nd alio difaptoved
the idea of the report cf tha commiiiee being the

stafct,.fxtcUy umilar to that made in the
fcsii'af Commoos.

."
Btdtord objected to the worda'

iit tatter part of the notion, and to tlwc

foiintag a fcact.wmaiiitt.f.L He did
ttUft, he laid, that there was any .necttTity

ixiW inuflijttion of a fecret committee.'
r.3flijitbe, but he was not prepared. to
iai.; JJeOiit.ii it may, lie couU not con
ct&itbeir lerdlWps .were to dejrmioe'a
fxtttjoctl 4ucftibn of fuch imenle im-:ftKitt-

be

prtfcnf, on rhe report of nine
"iUlhey bo Utev aicht Tht worda

I)
w

jcS, writteti by that great man, Mr. Unlay,
afterwards Eirl of ' Oxford) he had 6iCt found-
ed hitooinion on thia nice rurAipt)i

(

This gentleman, thtreim aHcirti thatpabJJc
credit in a commercial nation like thii, il Xe

the foul to tbe'hutflan body dtii tbenfore,
recelTary to be careful io the ex tie ad ti htm ytM
touch, (o aa to ran tbe rifle tf wobodip it.
It ta fo delicate that if tact matei iilly iopuiA,
that injur rmay be inctrtble. , Ht wat by no
meana of Vpinton, that the boittfl Artold lit
condoled by a ftcrct committee. Tb public
credit of tbe baak ought ta bear,, ttd. ba had
no dcubt but it woatd bear the fciutiay oot on-

ly of an opto comtiittc, butxf the whole ca-

tion. A momentary dotbt hat been ikrtcn
tipon it publicity of coudutt is tht be ft edeatie

ut doing that away.

Ilia M'jclVt MiniAera attribute the fietrfi.
ty of tbe wrefent oieafurc to or.fd ended ihd'ot- -

Ittftfolttion, aiihry now (laod.were that
k&s&itue dq upoft on tht aeCtffity of con
hriaicattinaing the rneafure adopted by
tatttef coocil, Thu wai neither more
tkiiha to pay its rooe ca(h totbe pu6lic
ri' kul oiy baok papesN Of the

Q'Cmy which itnluced hia Mijcrty'a Mt
1W))Tn thia minut, he fhoulJ not fpeak,

aa aut potfeifed ot fucb iaforma-fcenabl- t

bin to (otcn a proper judge.
fu-rbao- Me Secretary ot laehad,

'"1C,iiondibe tmbhc mind iicingagi
tUiUihuil by unfounded and cxiirtri.

yKrlftf ia rntiGoo. Who hi Grace
iatth M taVleri and prop4at6n dl

rrjotu'l-Mini- flen ibtmrchrti. Thay

aggerated alarms of inviGon. Thlt, alaiM

wit by no meant ibeonly cetde. Mty mtt
the caofea wWh occafiontd it. Wbto t tesVi

ftt out with intentions to trace tbe foorcta tf a
rittr, he fotnd it nil feppfiedlrom I gtcttvi prrUet iiffico hy pttitgit into the

tarfiwt-rf- lt number of (mall An a mi. In tike minnrr Ic

ground oik ol any lutuie proceedirtg ot le
houfe. The mealore in utllion one xl
tlit' moft important that ever catr.e before pirlia
mint, ard ht thought their lordlhipi cculd not
come to any final dnerminatioo on it. The
comrtiiiiee ought thieore to be an opto one.
flu Grace Ciuiiortd the houfe to beate how

tbey toucbid (o dittcate a cord at that of pub-H- e

credir. H) fuppoited the objtclion ol the
Duke of Bedfoid to the worda in queffiun. By

tb((t worda the leiiauommittee wne Jo make;
their rcpoit on tht nacelliiy or confiimirg and

coniMiuiug the mealure adapted in the minute
of rouncil."0f tht conitiud.on the bank had

put upvn thil, tiny adartftd ilut they would

pay the dividend! in papVi. H begged their

lord:wp to lecollra that tne fjnh ol pailia.

.mint UcoJ pledged that th- - dmdendi fliould

be paid in cafli, and if th-- a wai bioke io upon,

he feared a ttab would be gen it the public

Jbryt, ,,4 gn mnfton movli fcetdt- - ould be found that the prefer) t cataithcKle
(laic of ihe country tied brrn brought on by it't .Tbey oUoid op tfca inreili-akaaS- i

! txlli, fraught iih er. variety cf caofei. The war wis tttt.nl? orw
very treat lource of the prelent icareity tt fpe- -

. . I f- -1 L
cie. wjs tnere any man louDinni vnooe- -

at follf that mn could thiak
SktW geectai io4 iet ar.noyat.ee of the

tVy.

I'jta trrry drrte xjf toff f nry to
f at ic(Vn, by ttaiy rotirrathry
'. d ibry come and pielace

uj ht pulcnt unian.f4 area.
"I'lWlmgihai the mndiut the pro. cttd.t and faith of tbeoation, nitn ouiu

a ai. &faA4andilumtd by onltuadrd occahon a wmrnu in h niroiy
invihon. Their to fe neairn. ,

. . .11 f. t l(. raJiA tt IB
ivfd, had Unr teen LoicJ rtucaiana Prpo. .... -

H
. . .1. - ii. -- .nifnHtJ ihn the word I

litTethat the vaR fhma of antner trot cut of
tht country, were ool fo many drama of het
ctrrent coin t Had not the fubGdies of ?reQf
Sardinia, the Landgrave of tba, aal tlr Llod-gra- ta

of that, eontnbvted It drain lht rrtrion
cf fpeert i It coald not be droied. Added ro
this, there waa wotfettfWKe, ihtwtfan.
pied profufioo aod extivgtte of enrydf-pirtmr- nt

tf gottrorfrt. The crtiUtn erf

newtfBctn, eodtatincrtlfeof Wawi it it.
mod eery edict. Tbe indtpfadrnct elf

ihe frvrral eficial dtyitttnewtl tt tbt ltd lafd
of tte treattiry, hi frtmrlly Itad aWettft
tonwotl tter all,btt teu tetibn t?ty
had their oro ftntM trt(trtl at! wrw ' ftt
rht eipencei tf tbnr nfftltt defjireetot
wtihoat let or coartoul. Thil tit preted t
yond t dowbt by tht p efltt MiarAer tt fcV.

rng able to vlimaie withna trt milrltm tf' thl
frfflwe ht will wMt Ht ttrj gift! wat. II

wi rittr.ffltrtClft.,' . . it.... rwfui at ihe cemmmee molt

"' tr.

;
j

ft

tV'

f

b. .nchr.ed aodo. He bt fret, the.f rrrl on tie lvb;ect could not

apt ganto hud that lb. denlcd with, r waa Ion, .r.he ..Ifren.

T Hlt if , , 1 tt. hnl ihcf would coodwt.t ibia bolt
m w V W Va ft ft ftV .1. ft ftftftftft .1 I ftVrftlft ftftfti ftvr.o, 4 F v m iy iiki uvih i . . .

r ft
,.. n.li OMil mrn.r llion. II

e'tir 'm1 hith pettadtd the pub.
ti-- 'fooodtaind fxtf.iattd I"

Ctia Willi ITM'H'I
we do not, fad hia Iwdw.p, thi nty u r
...jV J "d etlggttattd alarm

W.iiVtfcen had aclually bem
. fnof thifnfcfd trarJo(f the

The Duke cf NotUtk ei ptcfled bn cootera

tbitbe wai oot prefect wbeo tbi bafictft wie


